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sult of a submarine attack on the
rvov, liner AtTios in the Mediterra- -

Ho many ladies have discovered
that the very same letters that make
up the word "votes" talso spell
stove?" Oh, no; nothing personal
about it. (We have one in our own
home a stove.

I CardsTELEPHONE 167

1 oday;S. II. Farabee ManJr "can, brought disaster to the very
J. C. V:.: Adv. Mgr. floors of Hickory. Rev. J. G. Garth, Hickory Lodge, 1

No. 206, 1. 0. 0. F. IiilerII. M. Mi
pastor of the Presbyterian church, was .

,Let us nave faitn tnat xight makes
o. I: iw.u ,i!rinfr the address of collece w'th Dr. Haden at me might; ana in mat iann let us aare m

Any better off than you were yeartheir paper changed, will
both

please
OIJJ

state
and g th sten, rresbyterian University (to do our duty as we understand it.

m their communication clarksville, Tenn , where both -L-incoln.
Brother Odd Fellows invited. B
Meets every Tuesday night, at B
7 :30 Degree work every meeting, g

J. F. JOY, Secretary. f --ten years ago.agocom
To insure efficient delivery,

nlaints should be made to the
were educated. Mr. Garth knew the

young man in 1891 and 1892 and re-

calls him as a brave, strong character. Ann

Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Dentist

Office over Shuford's Drug Store.

Hickory, N. C.

Drs. Hicks & Hicks
DENTISTS

Office Phone 194. Residence S18-L- .

Office to Siaconie Building.

promptly, y.
Subscribers should call 167 reganln. iiiiMiiimiiiiiiiiiiii

Dr. Iladen had been in Uhma as a mis

Better Knock Wood
(Here is a letter, doutbless kindly

meant, from the Committee on the
Suppression of the Pine Blister, tell-

ing us how this grave malady may
be cured, but that's one thing we've
never had, let alone having t now.

Ohio State Journal.

:i Vh.corupiuinta. andslonary for more than 25 years,
"subscription rates

.$U0
hedmont Council i

No. 43, J i, o. U.A.M. I
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J. H. SIGMON, Councilor
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec
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One year
S'x months ...
Three months
One Month --

One week ...

Thought you would have money in

Bank now didn't you? Simply didn't make

the start.

Stop wavering, stop plodding, stop slip

ping back decide today to start a

SAVINGS ACCOUNT

It's the easiest and quickest way to the

desirable things of this life.

arms, a new- -Once in thy father's
born child,

vas cne of the strongest leaders the
Presbyterians have in that field. Mr.

Garth also recalled an incident that
occurred prior to the Boxer

when Dr Haden, confronted by
Ch'nese ruffians, held them at bay
with a gun and afforded protection
to himself and possibly other mission-

aries. Dr. Haden was fearless in

duty.
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(THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

Manufacturers cf all lauds of

HARNESS. BRIDLES SADDLES
AND STRAP WORK.

Thou dids't but weep while all about
thee smiled

So live that sinking in they last long
sleep,

Thou then mayst smile, while all
about three weeks.

From the German.
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PIMM. 'CATION OFFICE:
1102 ELEVENTH AVENUE

Entered as second class matter r

imhr 11, 1915, at the posto'T.

Hickory. N. C. under the net of Maw
i. 1879.

Hickory Lodge No. 343 I
A. F. & A. M. Si! Repairing a Specially.

Hickory, N. C.SfGN THE PETITION
iOne thing certain, if we must have

war Teddy aims to be a general tnis
t me.

Regular communication Mon-

day night, 7:30
Brethren cordially invited to be

present.
J. W. SHUFOED, W. M.

ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS

SATURDAY, FEB. 24, 1917 NATIONALFIRST BANKAnd if W,. J. B. is such a dad-da- st

D. T. APPLEGATE. Sec'y. 8ed advocate of peace, why does he

Mrs. J. (Worth Elliott, president of

the Woman's Club, is circulating the

library petition on behalf of that or-

ganization and the Chamber of Com-

merce, both of which have endorsed

the movement for a Carnegie building
here.

SPEAKING OF ROADS

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
First-Clas- s Work Guaranteed
Phone 108, Work Delivered

1032 14th street Hickory, N. C.

Next to Fir?t Buildin & Loau office.

allow folks to call his "colonel?"
Hickory, X

Accounts. (Vi,;,.
The big universities of England

are replacing men with women teach
Capital and Surplus $300,000.00.
Four Per Cent. Interest On Savings

pounded Quarterly.
Money to Loan at All Times

The petit'on must have 25 per cent ers,

of the oualified voters, or about 255
, . , . , ;i ,wnw it sninpnnp will nn v P"ivfi win- - If CilUCK KF.RVIC.K- - SHORT

The Statesville Landmark comes

to the defense of the sandclay road.

The Landmark stresses the point that

the Record has been trying to em-rhnsl- ze

all the time that mainten-

ance is the 'mportant thing. The

Statesville paper says:
lT Is AHA v,na )min nineh complaint of

names oy Tuesday nignt wnen it: - , "
will be presented to city council with be we will get by with what coal we
the request that an election be called .have left.
to determine whether Hickory will

NOTICE
We can furnish FLORAL

DESIGNS. Agents for Van
Lindly Compaiiv. lut Flow-
ers any timV. i

WH1TNEK MARTIN
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I Dollars Banked Build Reputation i
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Jitney Service.
HICKORY CONOVEK AND NEW-T- O

N

Schedule
Leave Hickory 8:20 .a. m.
Leave Hickory 10:20 a. m.
Leave Hickory 2:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 4:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 8:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 9:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 1:30 p. m
Leave Newton 3:30 p. m
Leave Newton 7:30 p. m.
Newton to Conover 10c
Newaon to Hickory 35c
Hickory to Conover 255

H'ckory to Newton 35c
Jur Motto: Good Service.

CAROLINA MOTOR CO

Lay of the Last Coin
Breathes there a man with soul so

idead
Wio to himself has never sa d
"My only jit and it is lead?"

bad roads this winter and the fact vote a special tax of five cents on

that there is much mud where coun- - tne hundred dollars for the causa
ties have spent hundreds of thousands Jn the Record.a opinion no move- -

for sand-cla- y roads ire- -of dollars nient inaugurated here n recent yearsdell being one-- has caused many peo- -

.tU to conclude that the sand-cla- y has been of greater importance. A

road is a failure: that we must try good library would be an asset in "'To walk stanchly by the best light
one has, to be strict and sincere with habit stands for far more than simply so muchomething else There will be times h h th whoIe community couid The banking

money saved.one's-- self, not to be of the number
!, A i .1 .11 -- .!. rf nil and- - share. The petition should be sign- - of those who say and do not, to be

Dr. Glenn G. Scott
DENTIST

(Successor to Dr. Ia Wood)
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

mooth'and clear of cd promptly, and Hickory should se- - in earaest this is the discipline by It stamps'a man or woman as an individual of character,
determination and ab'lity.which alone man is enabled to rescue

his life from thraldom to the pass'ng
mud as asphalt, but the Landmark cure that library.
It disposed to hold that the sand-cla- y

haan't had a square deal In no coun- - The Br tish must exercise one seldlommoment to ennoble it and make it
a prreat;cternaiiMatthew Arnold.

These are the people who. ire always in demand
indeed hears of a regular siver being out of work.

Wis cordially invite savings deposits.

not m irtueu,iV.VL" kL.certainly,i,,ofn vtAm-dea- l if they are to check the D
Ssub- -

nil mere with any "'"-m""- " ...of upkeep, and no road will stand thet marine menace, is no question
wear and tear of traffic without con- - 0f that.

iln Daniel Boone's days our roofs
were thatched, now they are mortgag-
ed, gome evolution, all right. CHICHESTER S PILLS

ITIIIIIirilllllllllllKIIttttttt! xmmtmtxtum I.udifH! Af.k your Drugctat forThe devil has a special hook
For the cne who stole our good

cook!
old .s I'tumond If randyI'iiis in lutl and liuld metallicV

stant repair. If a repair lorce is
kept on the job all the time like a
ection force on a railroad and the

repair force is directed by a man who
knows his bus'ness, who keeps the
road ditched and drained and dragged
at proper times; and cuts the trees
buck so there will ba plenty of sun- -

DR G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

i.'.xes, "ealc.i with Blue Ribbon.Our Layman's Corner I H
a
m

Tnl.e n oilier- Hut of vour ickory Banking & Trust Co.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings.
tlrf 5riir;riht- - sk fordll-CHES-TER'- S

ltAjkl ISRANl) IMLI-S- , or 25Washington is a watchword such as
tmtttmmtsttsmttmmmttttfflmtatttn years k .mv. n 32 IJest. Safest, Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHFRFne'er
Shall sink while there's an echo left

$100 REWARD, $100to air.
Bjyron

hine on top soil we believe there The Day's Quotation
would be little complaint of muddy ;Our yesterdays are the blocks with
roadi; and if in addition the team- - which we build foundat'ons for the
tera were required to put on broad structure of today, and our tomor- -

iHQeaEEHBnaaEEsnnasanaaaaannsaEasHiHEiii
'Betcher right now March has Oldtirea and there was some intell gent rows are but fleeting clouds the

Tearulation of tonnage when the roads breath of circumstance mav blow! Man Gale in the dentist s chair geta. it .1 i t. . t ng his teeth all buzzed up for bus i
iness.

are sort, we are sure mere woum De away. James Clarkson Harvey.
another story.

All this will have to be done sys- - No Corner On Ivory
n ! I

R. W. Wolfe's

VETERINARY HOSPITAL
915 Ninth Avenue.

i ne nicKoi v Laiiv tietematlc, continuous and intelligent up- - On-- o in awhile folks down our way!PUAUL OF THE ARMY
AGAIN TODAYaeep, narrow tires enminaieu, eic. get it nanaecl to them for being sup-l- f

we are to have good roads, or no porters of wooden heads, but all we $4.00 a Year in Advancematter if the roads are bu It of ma- - have to say is that we haven't cor-- On of the rainy weather
terial that costs $1,000 a foot. It's nered all the solid ivory. For in- - preventing many patrons from com- -

The reader; of this paper will be

pleased to learn there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to care in all its stages and that
is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
infiuei.d by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken in-

ternally and acts through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-
tem thereby destroying the founda-- j
tion of the disease, giving the patient
strength by building up the consti-
tution and assisting nature in doing
its work The proprietors have so
much faith in the curative powers of
Hall's Catarrh Medicine that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any;
case that it fails to cure. Send for;
lis'c of testimonials.

tsitttsttstttour ahame that we have spent so stance, onlyq this week we were con-;in- g out last night to see the 7th ep- -
mucn on roaus ana let mem pet m siderably enlightened by an Indiana ; isode of "Pearl of the Army" Mana
such bad repair; a condemnation oi man telling us about "Demosthenes ger Miller will show this picture again M et a I- -rour lyatem of public business man- - with a lantern for an honest man.", this afternoon and tonight :n order UN.agement that spent all our money Then a fellow up n Michigan, in de-th- at those who missed seeing it last
bunding roaas anu leit nothing tor re- - scribing a wedding, informs us that night will have a chance to see it to Biankeis! Blankets!pair WOriC. "the beautiful wedding march of Men- - day. The regular program of Uni- -

IRA E. WILUAMS

Paper hanger and decorator.
Expert Flat-Finishi- ng on Plas-

tered walls.
Address General Delivery, Hick-

ory, N. C.

nm a(Catawba people soon are to vote on del and Son" was played. In a very vei sal pictures will also be shown at
the question of issuing bonds for good recent issue of a New Jersey paper, the Pastime today.

Wtiss? t I ear ixr-.eri2r:c- c

under the caption of "Hearts and:
A f na i rs food WOO? b!B- -Homes in Jersey," we find a picture The many fr ends of Mr. Mark Address F. J. Chenney and Co., To-

ledo, Ohio. Sold by all druggists,
75c. adv

of "Mount Vernon, famed for un- - Longacre will be glad to learn that
The Bcot Equipment Obtainable.

Glasses; Filed Exclusively
mwtm sLGosc, izmmf k. c.

If you grot it from 1UT.A. It's ' I'Jylit.
V A'!"CII I'AIM.it FOR, l.ATLS.

kets left for $4.50 and $500 perbounded hospitality." So our ignor- - he is improving after a severe illness.
pair. Phone in your order.

roads and provision will be made in
advance of the voting for upkeep. The

and-cla- y, except in very extreme
weather-Ha- nd we have had the worst
weather this winter in years is good
enough for ordinary purposes. But
the roads must be given a chance.

THE COST OF SUGAR

Ghere is cfreat satisfaction in
Shuford Furniture Store.

Train Schedules.
SOUTHERN

Westbound

knowinthat you have the best. IS
8 wm-rc-i- r

Drives Out Malaria, Bii?5ds U; bysr
Je Old Standard geneial strengthcuing '
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, dn v

Malaria.enriches tha blood.and builds up the i
'

tern, A true ttiic. For adults and children. 50c.
he owner or a

15 Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.
11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
21 Ar. Hickory 4:32 p. m.
35 Ar. Hickory 11:32 p. m.

Eastbounu
30 Ar. Hickory 9:05 a. in.

(a. If re If

No.
No.
No.

No. ur Prescriptions.K L'i k ;,s W K J. f , No. 22 Ar. Hickory 12:00 noon.
No. 12 ar. Hickory 5:32 p. m.
No. 10 Ar. Hickory 6:50 p. ni.

iMbst of us do not understand why
ugar has gone skyward and has

lodged so securely there that it ap-

pears not to have made any plans
for eoming down. There are reasons,
ay the refiners and jobbers,
iThe eoming of the war practically

closed the sugar-bee- t producing sec- -'

tion of Europe, thereby drawing
heavily upon the American refiners
for aupplies. Heretofore the United
States has not been looked upon as an
exporter of sugar. The effect has
been, according to compilations made
by the National City Bank of New

Ill8 Wi3U8

Grand, Invgrtsd Grand
or Playhr Piano

has this satisfaction..

C. M. HARDIN, Sole Agent.
1348 Union Square, Hickory, N. C.

C. AND N.-- W

Have your Physician leaveyour prescriptions with us. We gua-

rantee them to be promptly a id accurately filled

Remember we appreciate your patronage.
No.
No.

No.

Southbound
5 Ar. Hickory 9:00 a. m.
9 Ar. Hickory 2:35 p. m.

Northbound
10 Ar. Hickory 11:40 a.
6 Ar. Hickory 4:45 p. m.

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggistsm s si kssts m.
No.

Phone 300 Opposite Post Offi

MM rffp CORNERV
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i Hickory Manufacturing Company,
Hick ory, North Carolina.

Manufacturer of jj

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MANTELS,

. MOULDINGS, LUMBER, ETC. j
FINE HARDWOOD WORK A SPECIALTY jj

Send us your plans for estimates. Write for Catalogue and PncM -

York, that, whereas in 1913 the United
States exported 52,000 000 pounds of
sugar, the value of which was about

2,000,000, in 1915 we exported 9G3,-000,0- 00

pounds, valued at $43,000,000.
In 1916 our sugar exports amounted,
in round numbers, to $100,000,000,
there being exported approximately
1,750,000,000 pounds.

Jt ia interesting to note that the
rise in the price of sugar has
brought the per capita consumption
'n thia eountry from 89 pounds in
1914 to 80 pounds in 1916. Since we
have discovered that we can get al-on- ff

on a great deal less sugar, it is
quite likely that this per capita con-eumpti- on

will be decreased somewhat
It is the opinion of some sugar bro-

ker that there will be a drop in the
priee of sugar, but not to a very
great extent, certa'nly not to the
priees which prevailed prior to the
war, iCropa point to an increased
production of a million pounds over
last year. Both England and France
have curtailed sugar consumption by
half the normal. This increased pro-
duction and decreased exportation,
ay experts, greatly relieve the sugar

market, and at least put lower prices
in sight.

--

The Atmosphere of Spring

Pervades our Store
New arrivals just unpacked of Sport
Coats, Coat Suits, Skirts and Waists,
Childrens dresses. Beatiful line of

ginghans in all grades.

Millinery
Our Spring shapes and ready-t- o

wear are how on display for your
early spring hats. Miss Ollie Hoyle
has returned from the market and is
on the floor ready to serve you any
day. Our styles are correct and
prices reasonable. Respectfully,

ROWE LUMBER CO.
P. A. ROWE, Manager.

All Kinds of Building Material and

Specialty on Cabinet Work.
Plant located rear of Phoenix Mill.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Have been built and actually delivered to retail

buyers since August 1, 1916.

These figures 320,817 represent the actual num-
ber of cars manufactured by us since August 1st,
1916, and delivered by our agents to retail buyers.

This unusual fall and winter demand for Ford
cars makes it necessary for us to confine the distri-
bution of cars only to those agents who have or-
ders for immediate delivery or retail customers,
rather than permit any agent to stock cars in anti-
cipation of later spring sales.

We are issuing this notice to intending buyers
that they may protect themselves against delay or
cJ sappointment in securing Ford cars. If, there-
fore, yoa are planning to purchase a Ford car, we
?dvise you to place your order and take delivery
now.

Immediate orders will have prompt attention.
Delay in buying at this time may cause you to

wait several months.
.Enter your order today for immediate deliverywith our authorized Ford agent listed below and

don't be disappointed later on.
PRICES: Runabout $345, Touring Car $360, Coup-el- et

$505, Town Car $595, Sedan $645, f o. b. Detroit.

Hickory Garage Co.
R. C. Buchanan, iales Mgr., Phone 225
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r J. D. Elliott. President and Treasure: J. Worth Elliott,
V.-- P'

L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
The murder of that Presbyterian

missionary, if it be established that
the French liner was destroyed with-
out warning, was as much a cause
for was as if 60 Americans had been
victims. The principle is the same,
and the probabilities that Dr. Haden
araa worth more to his country than
the other 4 would have been.

Incorporated.T. Sled r fir all lnceo a . - . - . f ;ge - xaob ut conscruccicn. Kstimates iurinB" .
-e or ganization ano best equipped contractors in the Soum

IHICKORY N. C


